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A Final

ANSWER
TO THE

REMARKS en the CRAFrSMAN^s
Vindication, ^(,

\
T is impolTible to have read the

Papers, which have been publilh'd

againft the Writings of the Crajtf"

man^ and not have obferved that

}^^^^ one principal Point hath been la-

'g^l bourcd with conflant Applica:ion,
"^^

and fometimes with a little Art.

The Point I mean hath been This ; to make all

the Difputes about national Affairs, and our molt
important Interells, to pafs for nothing more than
Cavils, which have been raifed by the Pique and
Refcntment of om MaUy and by the Iniquity and
dangerous Deligns of another. Nothing, which
could 1?€ laid or done to inculcate this Belief, hath

A ^ been

^^^ ui2:.7>
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been negledted. The fame Charges have been re-

peated almoll every Week, and the Publick hath
been modeltly deiircd to pay no Regard to unde-
niable Fadls, to unanfwer'd and unanfwerable Ar-
guments, becaufe thefe Fads and thefe Argu-
ments were fuppofed, by the minijlerial Writers^ to

come from Men, to w horn thefe Hirelings afcribed,

againft all Probability, the worll Motives, and
whofe Characters They Cx'.deavour'd to blacken

without Proof. Surely this Proceeding ren-

dered it neccflary, at leail not improper, at the

Conclufion of thofe Remarks, which were to con-

clude the CoUedlion of the Craftfmeii., to fay fome-
thing concerning the Perfons^ who had been fo par-

ticularly attack'd on Account of the Part, which
They, who rail'd at them, were -nleas'd to fuppofe

that thefe Gentlemen had in the Writings, contain

d

in that Colled:ion. T'his, I fay, was necefiary •, at

leaft proper ; not in order to raife a Spirit, as it is

impertinently fuggefted in the Libel, which lies be-

fore me ; but to refute Calumny, and to remove
at leaft fome of thofe Prejudices, which had been

raifed, or renew'd, on the Occafion of thefe Wri^

tings, and which were employed to weaken the

Erted: of them ; an Efied:, which may be faid

with Truth to have been aim'd at the * fip-

hk Pair of Brothers ; ilnce it keeps up a "national

Spi of Enquiry and Watchfulnefs, which it is

the ii ::reft of thefe Perfons, as it hath been their

Endea. our. to flifle ; and which it is the Intereft

c ' every c. ' t." Moin in Britain to preferve in Him-
icC and tu nourifli in others ; an Effect, which

* Par noUIe Fra'.-,<r. See the Motto prefix'd tQ the Re-

cannot
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cannot be faid, without the greateft Untruth, to

have been aim'd againll the prefetit Settlement • Imce

the highell Infolcncc, which can be oficr'd to his

Majelty, is to attempt to blend his Tnterelt and
his Cauie with Thofe of his unworthy Servants, as

the Tools of thcfe unworthy Servants are every

Day employed to do, and probablj at his Majclly's

Expcnce.

Something was faid therefore by the CraftfniaVy

in his Journal of the 22d of A^ay, to the Pur-

pofe I have mention'd. If He went out of his

Way, (for He ought moll certainly to confine

Himfelf to -Things, and meddle wMth Perfons as

little as pofTible) He went out of it on great Pro-

vocation. He carry'd Truth and Reafon along

with Him ; and He ufcd a Moderation and a De-
cency, to which his Adverfaries are ftrangers.

To fet this Matter in a full Light, let us confl-

der what He faid ; let us confider how He hath

been anfwer*d ; and, by fairly comparing both, let

us put the whole Alerits of this Caufc upon one

fhort but decilive IfTuc. It will be Time after-

wards to make a few Obfervations on the Clamour
rais'd^ on the Reafcns and Defign of it ^ in a

Word, to detcdt the mean Artifice and filly Expe-
dients, to which the two hononrable Patrons of the

Remarker are reduced. In doing This, t Ihall

neither afledl to declaim, nor to inveigh, though I

hate betbrr: me an inexhauftible Fund of Matter
for bothj and the Law of Retaliation to bear me
out. As I am pcrfuaded the Men^ I have to do
with, c- u raife no PalTion in the Perfon concerned,

fo have I no need of endeavouring to raife the

Faliions of others.- But to proceed.

The
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The Craftfmctn took Notice of thofe Accufatlons,

v/hich arc brought againlt the Gentleman He men-
tions in the fecond Place 1 meddle not with
the Defence of the others which hath been under-
taken by an abler Fen——Some of Thefe He
anfwer'd in general only ; and yet He anfwered
them as particularly as He ought to have done for

Reafons of Honour^ which are touch'd upon by
Him, and which ihall be a little more open'd by
me.

But there were other Points, not at all afie<5led

by thcfe Reafons, on which no Explanation was
necellar)' to be given by the Accufcd^ and on which
the Craftfrnan had a Right to demand Proofs Irom
the Acctifcrs. They were Points of a more de-

termined Nature ; fuch as admitted of no difierent

Conltru^Hons ^ fuch as could not be altered by
Circumftu.iccs. They v/ere of a more publick

Nature ^ fuch as the Men, who brought the Ac-
cufitions, mull: have it in their Power to prove, if

They were true ; and fuch therefore as muft be

falfc, if the Men, who brought the Accufations,

were not able and ready to prove them.

On Thcfe the Crajtfinan inlilled. He affirmed

Propoiitions diredrlly contrary to the Accuiations

brought. He appealed to unqueftionable Autho-
rity for the Truth of what He affirm'd; and to

one in particular, which ihould have been treated

with more Rclpccb b}- the Remarkcr^ fince it will

outweigh, at home and abroatl, a thoufand fuch

Authorities us Thofe of his Patrons. He chal-

lenged all Mankind to produce one Jingle Proofs iff

Contradifli'on of any one of tfjefe general Ajfinna-

tions.

Was there any Thing unfair, or indecent in this

Proceeding ? Was there any Thing in it, which

could provoke the Cholcr of Thofe, who are

Friends
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Friends to Truth and Juflice ? IfThey, who brought

thefe Accufations, had been fuch, an opportunity

was prefented to Them oi con\icting the guilty

Man at the very Tribunal, before which his Cauie

had been pleaded. By producing Proof on thefe

Heads, They had it in their Power to condemn
Him upon all the Reft ; and if this Part of the

Charge was made good, the Opinion of Mankind
would have been fairly enough decided as to the ether,

IfTue being join'd therelore in this Manner, the

accufed Perfon mull be found guilty of all the

Crimes laid to his Charge; or his Accufers mull

be found guilty o^ Slander, of Calumny, and of
the worll fort ofAiralTination.

Thus the Craftfuian left the Matter Let us

fee what hath been faidin Anfwerto Plim.

I pafs over the many fcurrilous Productions of
thofe weekly^ minijicrial Scolds^ ^vho are hired to

call Names, and are capable of little more. The
elaborate Libel, intitled Remarks on the Craftf-

maf/s Vifidkation^ feems to be the utmoft Effort of
their and their Patron's collected Strength ; and
tho' I have waited feveral Days to fee if They
had any more Scandal to throw out

;
yet I never

doubted an Inftant from what Quarter this remark-

able Piece came into the World.
The whole Pamphlet is one continued Invc<5live,

and deferves no more to be called Remarks on the

Craftfman^ or an Anfiner to Him^ than the Rail-

ing and Raving and throwing of Pllth by a Afad-
man deferve to be call'd an Anf-joer to Tihofe, who
unwarily pafs too near his Cell. All, that Malice
could ever invent, or the Credulity of Parties^

inflamed by Oppofition , receive , is aliemblcd.

Truth is difguifcd by Mifreprcfentation, and even

many Things, which the noble Pair know to be

falfe^ are affirmed as true.

But
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But you will ask, perhaps, whether the Chal-

lenge is not aeccptcd, and whether Proofs are not
brought to contradict the plain and polltive Affir-

mations made by the Craftfman? I anlwer, the

Challenge is accepted, and the Remarker afTuiCs us

that He hath brought Proof in numerous lufrances

againflthefe Affirmations; which is the more gene-

rous, becaufe the Craftfman exaded but one Jingle

Proof in Onnraclicfion of any one of them.

The firji of thefe Affirmations was, that the

Gentleman ^o;;^i?r;;Wnever entered into KngagementSy

or any Commerce with the Pretender, till He bad
been attainted and cut offfrom the Body ofhis Ma»
jcjlys SithjeBs Let us examine the Fa<5ls, which
We find fcatter'd up and down in the Remarks^ and
which may be apply'd to prove, in Oppolition to

this Affirmation, what hath been fo often aflerted,

that this C^entUman was a zealous Jacobite and an
Agent ofthe Pretender^ even in the Reign of the late

^leen.

TheJirjl Faci of this kind is This. He left the

Kingdom. His high TreafoHy among other Crimes^

was confefs\i by hisjhameful Flight.

Had the Libeller proved this high Treafon^ I

might agree that the Gentleman's leaving his Coun-

try was a Confcquence; but I can never admit

that it is a Proof of his Guilt. Could no other

Reafon for leaving his Country be given, except his

Guilty his leaving his Country would be a llrcng

Prefumption againlT: Him. But many other Rea-
fons will ibon occur to Thofe, who remember the

Paflagcs of that time; and Reafons there are of

a more private Nature ftill, which would be very

far, to fiy no more, from refle6ling Difhonour on a

Step, which is called, by thefe foul-jueuthed Ad-
locates of Power

^
pamejul and ignominious. One

Thing ii: may be proper to aflure them of, that

they
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they may pretend to miHake the Craftfmati^ and fe^

mifappl) his \\ ords no more. It is This. The
Qeiitlernan never declined a Conteft with the two

honourjble Patrons of this LiheL One oi them
%vas, in chofe Days, below his Notice • and he ne-

ver found, upon Trial, that he had Reafon to ap-

prehend being foiled by the ahtr. But \\e muil

not yet diimifs this Article.

Ii the Proof we are examining proved any

thing, it would prove too much. If to decline^

in certain Circumftances, a Trial ^ if to go into'

Voluntary Exile, either before a Trial, or even af-

ter Condemnation, were abiblute Proofs of Guilty

the Conduct oi^ many greater and better Men
than the Perfou mw accufid would dcferve our

Cenfure, and That of Calumniators, as vile ^.sthefe

Libellers^ would merit our Approbation. Mctelliis

and RtitiUus mull be condemned. Apnkius and
jlpcius mull be juHified.

This fort of Proof therefore not appearing fuf-

ficient to make good the Charge, that this Gentk"

man was engaged with the Fretenderhcilor^ his At"
tainder^ great Pains are taken, and much Pdicto-

rick is employ'd to Ihew, what v\e fhall not pre*

fume to contradicl, that he ought not to have en-

gaged in that Caufe alter his Attainder. Neither

did the Craftfmau inliU on this Gircumllance as a

Defence of the Perfou aceafed. He fixed this Date
of the Engagements ment'oned, in Contradidion

to -ITycfe, who had falfely affirmed that thefe En-
gagements were much more ancient. But He nei-

ther urged if as a Defence^ nor ple.ided it as an fx-

cnfe 5 and yet I am perfuaded that this very Cir-

cumttance had fome Weight with his late Majcliv.^

when that excellent Prince, the Mildnefs of whole
Teitipef, and the Clemency of whofc Nature^
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would have rendered him amiable in the mofl pri-

vate Station, and made him almofl adoreable in

that great Elevation, to which the Pro\ idence of
God had faifed him ; when that excellent Prince,

1 fay, was pleafed on his own Motion, and with-

out any Application from the Per/on here fpoken
of, to extend his prefent, and promife his future

Favour to him.

Tho' the Craftfman did neither fay, nor intend,

what has been obje6bed by the Remarker to him,
yet he might perhaps mean fomething more than

hath been obfervcd ; and if he did mean it, he
meant to inculcate, upon this Occafion, a very ufe-

ful, general Truth. Let us grant that the Man,
who engages agafefl his Country, even when He
has been opprefled in it, or driven out of it by Vio-
lence, is not to be defended ; that thefe are Occa-
iions, wherein we ou^ht to kifs the Rod, which
fcourges us, and reverchce that Authority, which
wc think has been unjuftly exercifcd againft us.

But then let it be granted likev^ile, that human
Paffiotis are fo ftrong, and human Reafon (b weak,

that Men, who fuScr Perfecution or who ima*-

gine thev fuller it, are feldom able to keep within

thefe Bounds of herokal Moderatiofi, They
v/ili be apt to fcize the Opportunities, which
may be cficr'd, of rciifting, or of attempt-

iiig to repair the Injuries done them. They will

flatter Thcmfclves, that they do not voiv their

Ff^vevge againll the People^ the innoceKt and coUec*

tii)€ Body of their Countrynien^ nor go about to fub-

vert th'. Q)nft'uutio7i of the Goijcrmnentr Thc}^ will

pcrlbade others, nay they will perfuade thcmfelves,

ihat they do not feek Revenge^ but Redrcfs •, nor

?.\m to deftroy the Laio^ which punifhes, but to
;" ' • cnt the Abiife of it, which- pcrkcutcs. Thus

will
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will Men who actually fuffer, be apt to reafon

;and It the Cafe be common to Numbers, they will be
apt to proceed trom reafoning on fuch Principles.
to adt upon them. Wife Governments therefore
have been careful to diltinguilh between Pum/h-mem and Perfecutmi, and have never fufier'd the/omj^ however juft, necefTary, orfevere, to car-
ry the leaft Appearance of the latter, Ludlow was
juftlypundhed My Lord Clarendon^ whom the
Remarker hath fo ftrangely joaked with the /?^//.
^/^^, wasunjuffly, ungratefully and cruelly perfe.
cuted We may pronounce, without Uncharita-
blenels, that thtformer would have taken any Op-
portunity of fubverting a fccond Time the Confti,
tution of his Country

^ not from Refem?nem alone,
but from Priucipk, The /j^f^r would have been
moved by no Rcfentments to diflurb that Frame of
Government, which He had contributed fo much
to reftore. Thcfor7ner Example therefore hath no-
thing to do m this Place

; and if I admit the lat^
ter it will only fen^e to Ihew us how Ucn Jhouldaa^mt how they ^. acJ, It will be one Example
oi Virtue oppofed to innumerable Inftances of
tratlty. Innumerable, indeed, are the Inflances ofMen in all Ages, vyho having been driven out of
their Country by \ lolence, have endeavour'd, ev'aby Violence to return to it. This is the general
and known Courfe of Nature; depra^oed indeed,

rL T'^-^^'^J'^'V'
'' ^^' if we allow thatThey who difturb a Government, becaufe they

think themfclvcs pergcuted, deferve no Excufi

this Diiturbance by Perfecution, deferve very

S ^ 1 hcDs
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I hope I may dcferve fome for this Digreffion,

^ito which the Remarker led me • and J return to

my Subject, by faying that neither the Crajtfman

hath pretended, nor do I here pretend, to excufe

the Engagements, which this Gentleman took,

after his Attainder^ and which his late Majefty \o

gracioufly pardoned ^ but that his taking thcle En-
gagements, after his Jttaindir^ is no Proot that

he was under them bejore-^ and that his going out

of the Kingdom, in the late King's Reign, is no

Proof that He was a zealous Jacohtte^ and an

jigent of the P-etemler in the late Queen's Kci^n.

The Ltbeller^ Ending himfelf unable to make
this Charge good, Icilcns the Charge that He may
fuit his Proot to it. If He cannot prove that the

Gentleman was in the Interefts of the Prctendtr^

before his Attainder^ He will prove at Icift that

He had a 7?ro//^ P ropenj/on to thcfe Litertils., and

how does He pro\e even This? He alierrs that

in tPje Ttar 170a. this Gentleman was one of the

luirtiiotts My
J
who gave their Votes to throio cut the

Mtllforftttltng the protejlant Succejpcn^ &ic. V .<\ic

^nd impudent Aliertion ! A few Pages before He
pretends to have the Journal Book of the Hotife cf
Commons before Him. Had He it betoie him
pow ? IfHe had, how could He affirm, in dircdt

Contradidiion to it? If He had pot, how could

He venture to affirm any things concerning this

Ma'-tcr? The Bill for fettling the prote/lant Sac-

cefjton., in the prefent Royal Family\ pafsd thu Huafe

^j Commons in the Month of Alay 1701, not in

1702 ; and it pafs'd neminc coutradicente. ' In the

Month of Jan'iary following, Lea\e wa3 given,

uem.ine contradicente^ to bring in a Bill for the fty-

ther Seairjty of his Majefiys Pcrfon and the Sue-

{^?« of tha Crgwn in the prptijiant Line., and cx^
''"

.

' - •

•

Jinigii'jhiiig
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ftitiguilhivg the Hopes of the pretetided Prince of
\\ ales, and all other Pretetiders^ and their open

and furet Ahdiors. This Bill was accordingly

brought in, and the Perfons who, by Order of the

Houle, prepared and brought it in, v,xrtS\i Charles

Hedges and one Mr. St. JOHN. In the Progrefs

(A this Bill through the Houfe, it appears that

there vvere fome Debates and Divilions about par^

ticular Claiifes and Ariiendments • but the Bill was
pals'd without any Dhnfton ; fo infamoufly falfe is

the AiTertion made by this Libeller^ that there

was no Divilion of 1
1 7, or of any other Number,

for throwing out either the Bill^ which fettled the

Saccejjion ; or the Bill^ ivhich was made for the

farther Security of it. There was a Divilion in-

deed, of 1
1 7 againft 1 1 8, upon a Claufe added by

the Lords to a JB///, for inlarging the Time for
taking the Oath of Abjuration^ ^c. and This hap-

pened in the year 1 702 ; but what Relation hath
this Fa cf to the Fad't aflerted? Whether the Gen-
tkinan voted againit this Claufe^ or not, I am un-
able to lay • and it is to no purpofe to enquire

;

for the Claufe regarded only fich Perfons as had
iicghcled to take the Abjuration Oath in Ttme^
and provided that iffuch Perfons had forfeited any
Ojf'ce^ Benefice^ Sic. to which any other Perfon had
hen prejtrrd^ the tbrmer fhould not be rejiored by

taking the Advantage of this Acf. If this pretend-
ed Proof therefore is not another Inftance of the

'Vileji Calumniation^ I know not what is; and if

This is vile Caluraniation^ the Libeller himfcif con-
feiles that the Craftfmans Challenge was profkrly

made; and that there is not one Proof in the World
cigciinji his general A^rmations,

Another
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Afjother FaBy which is advanced and raofl pa*

thetically declaimed upcm, for Reafons not hard to
be difcover'd, is iikewife applied to maintain the

lame Charge. 7%is Gentleman^ fays the Libeller^

had the Impudence to oppofe bis prefent nioji [acred

Majefty^ when He demandeda Writ ofRight—^—rThe

Writ of Summons to Parliament, He afterwards

caufed the EleBor 0/Hanover's Minifter to be forbid

the Courty for no oth?r Crime than having demanded
that Writ. And did this Gentleman oppofe this

Writ ? Nay, did any other Servant of the late

Queen oppofe it ? Falfe and Impudent is the Afier-

tion. It was ordered to be made out the very

Day * it was demanded. If the Minifl^r^ who
demanded the Writ, was forbid the Court, was
this Gentleman the caufe of it ? Is every difagrcc-

ablc Circumftance to be afcribed to him in an Atfair,

which was too important not to be laid, by the

proper Minifter^ that is by the Chancellor^ not the

Secretaty^ before her late Majeily and her Council

;

and in which it may be fuppos'd that her Majefty's

Refentments were alone fufficient to determine fuch

a Refolution ? Befides, if the Mnifter received the

Affront mentioned, was it fingly and abftrajStcdly

for demanding the Writ ^ or was it founded on the

manner of demanding^ and on many other Circum-

^ances, fomeexprefled and feme hinted at in the

Letters^ writ foon afterwards by the late ^iieen to

her late Electoral Highnefs the Princefs Sophia, and

to his prefent Majejiy, whjch lye before me in the

printed Annals of ^leen Anne's Reign ? Was the

Reception, given by his late Majejiy, then EleSfory

Vide Annals of the Reign sj t^cen Anne.



to the Mmjiefy who made this Demand, at hU
return home, fuch a one as Ihewed his Majeft/s

Approbation of this Meafure, and his Difapproba-

tion of what had happened here apon it? — I fay

ho more.

We have now gone thro* all I can find in this

Libel, which feems fo much as to aim at making
good th^frji Head of ji£cufatio»y on which the

Crafifman made his Challenge.

On the fecond Head, the Craft/man affirmed that

the fame Gentleman never had any Commerce cither

dire5i or indireSly inconjijient with the Engagements

He took after his Attainder, whilft He continued in

them. Now, this Affirmation, inftead of being

difproved, is evaded. It is foreign to me, fays the
Remarher—Is it fo ? Have not all \i\sfcriMing
Ajfociates charged this Gentleman over and overibr

being treacherous to the Pretender-, for being engag'd

with Him -, and at the fame time a Spy and a P^r-
tifan, fuch is the Language they ufe, of the late

King ? Is not the flat Contradidion given to this

Lye a Part of the Challenge made by the Craftf'
Plan ? Hath not this Libeller accepted the Chal-
lenge ? Hath He not called it a weak, a foolifi and
ajlavip^ Defence? May He evade it alter all his

boafling? Is He not bound to make it good 'm
every Part, or to own the Charge of Calumoy,
which I m^kc on Him, on the whiAcfcribblingCrew^

and on Thofe, who pay them ? What He, or Tbcy
will own, I neither know nor care. What the
Publick will determine is evident,

Oa a third Head of Jccu/atisn againji this. Gen*^

tkmaffy
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tlemajiy the Craftfrnan affirm'd, that fince he v/is

out of the Kngage7nents\'3i^mQ.r\noncdy He hath had
110 Commerce^ either direSi or indtrecl^ in faz'our of
that Caitfe. Now, upon this Head^ tho' the Accu-
fation be not given up in 1 erins, yet is it as little

maintained, or fupportcd by Proof as the laji.

The Libeller^ indeed, calls the Gentleman a Levta--

than ofJreafon ; difplays the terrible Dangers, which

would have attended the rcinftating him
;
pfefumes

to call it a Libel on the late Kings Memory to fay
that He had fach Intentions ; and yet dares not

deny that his Majelly lignified his having ftich In-

tentions. In Ihort, with much Bombaft, He makes
' the Panegyrick of his Patron^ for defeating thefe

Intentions. ' \ fhall not condcicend to make one

lingle Remark on this Rhapfody of Scurrility and

Adulation. Such Poyfon carries it's Antidote along

with it into the World ; and no Man will be at a

lofs to judge whether piiblick^ or private Motives

determin'd the Servant^ in this Cafe, to defeat the

Intentions of the Miifter* Which ever they were,

He, who can believe that the Gentleman fo often

mention'd has upon him any of that Obligation^

which the Craftfrnan difclaims for him, dcferves to

be pitied ; and He, who can bring himlelf up to afi-

firm it, deferves to be delpifed. But before I leave

this Article^ it may not be improper, nor unleafon*

able to enquire, by what Criterion good SabjeBs to

his Majejiy ^nd faithful Friends to the prefent EJla^

hlifhment are to be diflinguiilied and known. Are all

Thofe to be reputed fuch, who allumed the greatell

Zeal for the proteJlantSucce//ionfovmQr\y?—This can-

not be ^ for many of the Tones have this Title
;

and all, who ever wore that Name, are profcribedby

the Sy^em we have feen advanced—Are all Thefe to
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be reputed fuch, who were alike zealous for the

Proteftatit SticceJJton^ and who have belidcs made
conftant ProfelBon of the Principles of Whiggifm?
• This cannot be neither • fince many fuch as

Thefe are daily Itigmatitcd with the reprbachful

Names of Makcontttits ahd lucetidiaries • and
lincc Endeavours are ufed, by falfe Dcdudlions and

by arbitrary Ihterpretations, to proVe them £«f-
7nies to the Gtiverfimevt^ and in Erfedfe arrant Trai"

tors. What is this Criterion then ? I am able to

difcover but one, and it is This • being for, ot

being againfl the iwble Pair of Brbthers, the twti

hotiotirable Patrons of the Remarhr. Without the

Merit of approving their Cotidu6l^ no Man is to be

reputed a faithful SuhjeSf^ or i. Friend to his Chun'

try. With this Merit, and with That of a blind

Submiffion, even The)\ who have been the mofl ot"

fioxions^ may be received ; and They^ who have

been called Enemies to the Gorje-rtiment^ as loudly as

any others, may be inrolled among its Ff-iend},

This Pra6tice of endeavouring to coniine the In-

tereil of the Government to as narrow a Bottom
as That of t\VO Minijiers^ has been of late moft

audacioufly purfued. It has been faid in dire<5fc

Terms *'that // his late Majefy had put the Ad-
minijlration into any other Hands^He 'would ha'Ve

been unjuft to thofe brdi'e Men^ 'who had done and
fufferd fo much to ferve hii/t ; and that He would n'dt

have deferred to wear the Crown^ if He had not eni"

plo/d the Men^who?n He did employ,—Here, again,

there might be room for fome particular RefltcSlions,

if I was difpofcd to make them. But I av6id this

* Lond. Jcum. ^^ay 15.

G invidioug
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invidious Part as much as my Subjedl will allow mt
to do • and fliall therefore content my fclf with
defiring thcfc bold TVriters^ their h/fpeSforSy and'

Patrons, to conlidcr what the neceflary Confer

quences of fuch Pofitions are. If they dare to

aflert that his late Majejfy ivoiild hai'e been unjuji
;

that He would not have deferred to wear the Crown,

if He had not employed the Men He did employ
^

what might they not aflert if his prefent Majejiy

fhould, at any Time, think fit, in his great Wif-
dom and Gocdnefs to his People, to remove fome
of thofe rery Men, whom his Royal Father did

.employ ? I'hc Aflertion is not even extended to

JParty. It would have been flill indecent if it had.

But it is confined to a certain Number of particu-

lar Men ; as if the Zeal for the Protejlant Succejfton

in the prefent Royal Family had not been diredicd,

as it mofl certainly was, to the national Advan-
tage, but had been intended, as to be fure it was

not, for the Advantage of particular Men, and

to perpetuate the Adminillration in a private Fa-

mily. This is fuch Language, as I believe was
never held before, and as no Man -would prefume

to hold now, if the Encouragement to it did not

proceed from T^'o/c", by whom it fhould be difcoun-

tenanc'd and punilhed.

There is another Faff^ which I mufl not omit to

take Notice of in this Place ; becaufe though it is

not one of Thofc, on which the C/raftfrnan made
his Challenge, yet it hath been polatively aflcrted

by Him, and half of it at leaft as pofitively deny-

cd by the Remarker.

The Craftfman faid that the Mercy of the late

King was'extended to the Gentleman, we fpeak of^

unask'd and unearnd. That it was unearnd, the

Remarhr thinks probable • and in thinking fo He
gives
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gives the Lye to all his FeJIosjScrihhiers^yfho have

lb often aiHrmed the contrary. That it was tin-

ask'd , He fays, is a downright Fahhood. He
hath the Journal-Book of the Houfe of Commons
before Him; and there He finds that the Houfe
was acquainted

J
by bis late Mjjcftys Command^ in

April 1725, that thi.?'Gentleman bad^ about feven

Years bejore^ made his bunillc ylpplication and Sub-

miffion^ ^c, which his Majcjry fo far accepted as to

gtvG Kncouragcment to bote iar feme fitlire Mark of
his Majejiys Faz-ourand Goodnefs.—In This He ex-

ults ; but here again the Effrontery and Falfhocd^

which He charges on others, will recoil on Him-
felf. W ho drevv this minifterial Meffige I know
not; nor how far the Style of it may be neceiiiiry,

according to the Forms ufual on fuch Occalions
;

but the Remarker might have known, if He had
confulted even his Patrons^ that his Majefly's Mer-
cy had been extended to this Gentleman two Years
before the fe^en there mentioned ^ and that this

Mercy did not conlill in Encouragement to hope for

fome future Mark of his Mjjefrfs Favour and Good"

ijefs^ but in a gracious and abfjlute Promife of
his Favour /'/; the full Extent^ ivhich the Cirsum-r

ftances of that Gentleman required. I may be the

more bold in affirming this Fait, becaufe the /;o-

hle Lordy who delivered the JMcflage I quote, is

llill alive, as fome other Perfons arc, to whom his

iateiMajelty was pleas'd to -own that this Meffage
had been deliver'd bv his Order, and to exprefs

his gracious Intentions conformably to it—But to
proceed.

It appears mo ft undeniably that of the thren

Heads y on which the Craftfman gave, and the R&-
mjrker accepted, the Challenge, the Remarker hath
fhewn Hiraf-'if unable to prove xhzjjrff by any true

Fa^s^ and hath fcandaloully attempted to do it by
.C 2 fair^
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falfe ones'^ that He hath given up thcfecovd-^ and
that He hath not fo much as attempted to prove
the third.

Let me ask now, fhall Men, thus plainly con-

victed of Calumny on Accufations brought io

qften and charged fo peremptorily by them, ex-

pert Belief, when They endeavour to defame in

any other Cafe ? Shall They, who are convicted

of accufing falfely in Cafes, which are plain in

their Nature, where no Proof can be wanting, and
where no Pretence can be allcdg^d for not produ-

cing it, expe($l that the Publick fhould condemn
any Map, and efpecially a Man, who is under lo

many Circumflances of Difadvantage, peculiar to

his lingular and unexampled Situation, bccaufe

They affirm Him guilty in Cafes, which are inr

tricatc in thejr Nature, and where Reafons of Ho-
nour, of Prudence and of Decency may all concur

%o impofe Silence ? How often have the tjoble Pair
defended Themfelves, and bfeen defended by o-

thers,' on this Principle ; that no Man ought to

charge another, uplcls He is able and ready to

grove the Charge? How often have They call'd

for Proof on this Principle, and triumph*d that it

was not immediately brought? Now, although this

Pcfencc may not be fufficient in every Cafe, where

Matters of frefent 7ra.i)fa5fion are concerned, and

where the Pcrjons attacked are in adual Poffelfion

qf the grcatcft Power
;
yet furclyitmay be thought,

with Reafon, to be a fufficient Defence, when Mat»
ters long ago tranfaBed^ and long ago cenfured too

^

are concerned ; when the Perfons^ who attack^ are

in a61:ual Pofleflion of the greatell Power ^ and the

Perfoii^ who is attack!d^ hath none of thofe often-

ilve, or defcnfive Weapons at his Command, which

Power furnifhcs ipfo abundant a Manner.
The
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The Remarket thinks that no Reafovs ofHomtify^

"Prudence^ or Decency ought to put the Mouth of
Inmcence • that Shame and Gut It alone are ftlent

in the Day of Enquiry When this Day of En^
quiry is to come, and who is to be the Subjedb of

it, i know not ; but let Him learn that there are

many Cafes, wherein it is not honeji^ and many
others may occur wherein it is not prudent, to fay

all that might be faid either in Defence, or in Efx-

cufe* that is,when the Delcnce or Ky.cuk of ourfelves

mud affect others, not concerned in the Debate. In

fuch Cafes, the moll innocent will rather bear the

Imputation of imaginary Crimes, by keeping Si-

lence, than be guilty of a real Crime, by break-

ing it ; and to carry This as far as it can be carryed,

Inftances might be produced of Men, who have

dyed, rather than accufe others, whofe Blood was

thirfted after more than Theirs.

Much hath been faid, and great Complaints have

been made, of the Torture, as it is called in this

LiheJ, given to another Gejnkrnan's Actions. If^

by This, be meant ranfacking into all the private

and publick Paflages of his Life, and wreiling

every one into a Crime ; far be it from me to ap-

prove, in his Cafe, what I abhor this Libeller for

doing in the Cafe of another. But is it really fo ?

Have we feen Accufations of Treachery and /«-

gratitude towards feveral, who are dead, and to-

wards any, who are Hving inlifted upon, in the for-

mer Cafe ? Has it been reproached to the Patrons

9f the Re marker, that they worm'd out of Power
a Perfon , to whom They were nearly allied and
ought to have been firmly attached by Gratitude

and Friendihip ? and yet is That a Subjed:, which
affords nothing to be faid? Are there no Circum-
llances, which might be aggravated at leaft ? Are
fhcrc no llrong Colours, which might be laid ?

Even
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Even I fhould not be at a Lofs to do it, if I

thought it fair to do it ; if I thought it honefl to pufh

any Man to a Silence, of which I might take a

feeming Advantage, or to a Neceffity ofjuftifying

or excufing himfelf by faying what, fuppoiing

him innocent, he ought not to fay. Are there no

Fads relating to former TranfaBions of great Im-
portance not commonly known, and yet not abfo-

lutely Secrets, which remain Hill unmention'd ?

• In fhort,is it not apparent that there are Men,
who accufc, indeed, when the immediate SuhjeB oj

'Debate leads^ or -provokes them nece[fariJy and un-

willingly to it^ vvhilft there are others, who wait

for no fuch Neceffity, but accufe meerly to defame.

It would be tedious, not difficult, to go thro*

this whole Inve^ive ; to deny with Truth many
Things, which are falfely affirmed ; and, by giving

a jufl Turn to others, to fet them in a very diffe-

rent Light from That, wherein the Author expofes

them to publick View ; to explain what He per-

plexes ; to dirtinguifli what He confounds. But
I ftiallnot take this Task upon Me, for the Reafons
I have given and for others, which I am going to

give. •

As to the Condud, which the Perfon, againft

whom fuch Torrents of Ribaldry are pour'd Ibrth,

held towards T'hofe, who were at the Head of
Affairs, whilft He was in Bulinefs, I Hiall only add
to what hath been faid already, what no Man of
Candour will deny ^ that the Heat and Animoli-

ty, v/hich perpetual Contejls and frequent 'Tarns of
Party raife, have carried many (perhaps, the Per-

fon^ who is blamed
;

perhaps, the Perfons, who
blame him) to do, what in any other Situation, or

Temper of Mind, They would carefully avoid;

in a Word, that the jull Man hath been, on fuch
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Qccafions, fometimes iinjuft ; the gocd-natur'd

Man ill-natured ; and the friendly Man unfriend-

ly. Few there are, I fear, who could with a fafe

Confcience take up the firll Stone upon fuch a Tri-

al. Few there arc, who are blamelefs. But here is

the Difference. The jufl, the good-natured, the

friendly Man returns to the Character, out ofwhich

Heftarted. The unjull, the ill-natur'd, the un-

friendly Man perliils. ^ihcfrfi rctledts with Sor-

row on what the lafl refledts with Triumph ; and
whilft one wilhes undone what the Heat of Party

carried Him to do, the other is glad ofthe Excufe

of Party, fuch as it is, to indulge the vicioufnefs of
his own Nature, and to repeat unjuft, ill-natur'd

and unfriendly Adtions to the litwg and even to

the ciead.

There is an Example before us, which may fcrve

to illultrate what I have faid. Great Advantage
is taken o^ a Memorial fent to the late Queen, by
the late Earl of Oxford, wherein many hard Re-
flexions are made on others ^ but the hardcll of
all on the Perfon here referr'd to. He is painted

in the woril Colours, and accufed to the ^'.een

of the greatell Faults. Should I dcfcend into the

Particulars, I might fhcw that the Accufations

were groundlefs, and point out, perhaps, the unjuft

Caufes oi Sufpicions, which were taken, as well

as the Motives to the writing that Memorial^
which I wifh had never been written for a Reafon
Ver}^ different from That, which the Remarker
would be ready to aflign. But I fhall not defcend

into any fuch Particulars, nor give a double Ad-
vantage to the Malicious, who would be juft as

well plcas'd to have any Handle given them by
the livtjjg of inveighing againft the dead, as They
are ready to feize, on every Occalion, That,

which
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which was given them, fo many years ago, hyofjs^

who is now dead, of inveighing againft the living.

The Perfons, who had the Honour to ferve the
late ^leeu^ in the lall Period of her Life, have
been thcfe twenty Years the Subjefts of great

Clamoun If the Difierences, which hagpen'd
amongft them fo long ago, ^ve in fome Meafure,
as I apprehend that They did, both occalion and
Force to this Clamour, it would be ftran^e Con-
dud, indeed, in Thofe ofthem, who remain ^Z/'Uf,

and in the Relations and Friends of Thofe of them,
who are dsad^ to preferve this Spirit of Difference ^

and to affift in reviving this Clamour,

The Day will come, when authentick Hijlory

will relate the Paflages of thofe Times, without
Regard to the partial Views of any Party, or the

particular Defence of any Mam 'Till this Day
does come, every one muft decide, or fufpend his

Judgment, as He fees Reafon to do, and They,
who may fuffer by thefe Judgments, mult bear it

with that Temper and Refped;, which is due from
every private Man to publick Cenfurcs j nay, even
to publick Prejudices.

But what hath all This to do with the Charaders
and Conduct ofthe noble Pair ? Suppofe the Men
in Power, two Reigns ago, to have been Angels

of Darknefs; will it follow that the two honoura-

ble Patrons of the Remarker are Angels of Light ?

What then is the Meaning of fo great a Clamour,

affedtedly raifed on fo flender an Occalion as the

Craftfman of the iiAoi May gave; wherein lit-

tle was faid, and that little with much Moderation,

after much Provocation? Why are fo many Pens

employed, and fo great Pains taken, to divert

the Attention of the Publick from prefent to pajl

Tranfa^ions ; from national Conftderations to per-^

fonai
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fonal Ahercations? —The Reafon is obvious; and

no other Reafon in Nature can be alllgned. 1 he

mble Pair ha\'c been hard pulh'cl, on their Manage-

ment of pifhlick JffairSj both at home and abroad.

Not only their £>tl)/'j have been pointed out; g^ofs,

palpable Errors; but a long Series of Error-; a

whole Syllem of cool, deliberate, conduced, de-

fended, expenlive Error hath been laid open to

publiclc View. What I believe never to have hap-

pened before, hath happened on thefe Occafions.

The 7!ohIe Pair have been adinonifh'd in Time,
and fhewn the Precipice, into which, v^hoever led,

They were both falling. The Confequences of their

Meafures have been foretold as early as pofTible,

and even whilll the Caufes were laying. Surely

this Condu6t, on the Part of their Ahcrfaries, fa-

vours more of publick Spirit than of private Re^

fevtment'^ and yet, when They have taken Advan-
tage of it. They have flopt lliort and triumph'd in

their Efcape, as They did in the Cafe of tlK Irijb

Recruits. Thefe \-ery Admonitions, which ga\'C

Them Time and Opportunity to do fo^ have been

modeftly attributed to private Refaitmevt alone;

though nothing can be more manifefl than This

;

that private Refentment would have found its Ac-
count better in Silence; would have prefer'd Ac-
cafations to Admonitions^ and would have v.aited

longer to have ftruck more hom.e.

Sometimes, inftead of ilopping ihort, They
iiave gone on, anfwering for and being anfwcred

for, till the 'Events have juftify'd the Predidions-^

till the Inconveniencies, Difadvantages and Diffi-

culties, againft which the nolle Pair had been

warn*d in vain, have followed and increafed upon
them; till even their Apologifts have been forced

to allow fome Errors, and till They Thcmfelves

D have
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have confefs'd their hoa/led Syflem to be wrongs by
changing ir, and by boafling of the Change. Even
after all 1 his, They have complained oi CIa??20Ui"^

and T hey ftill complain, as if there had never
been the lead Occafion for it given by Themu
—How their new Schemes arc plann'd, and how
They will be purfucd ; whether thcfe able Men
have fiil'd hitherto, bccaufc They fet out on mif-

taken Principles cf 'Policy^ or Avhether They ha\^e

failed for want of Skill to condud: the rightej^

We Ihall foon fee.

ButThefe ?.rc not the only Circumflances, which
have born, and {till bear hard upon Them.—In the

Courfe of Thcfe and other Difputes, it feems to

have been plainly and fully proved t\\M fuch Prin-
ciples have been citabliflied, and fiich Doilrincs-

have been taught by the ministerial Writers^ as

tend manifclliy to dcllroy the Freedom of the Bri-

tijh Go'vernment, Such are the Dependency (I mean
the corrupt Dependency ) of Parliaments on the.

Crown ^ the Nccefftty ofjlanding Armies^ notwith-

ftanding the Danger of them to Liberty ; and fome
ether Points^ which I need rot recapitulate. It

is fufficiently known how much, and with how
much Reafon, the far greater Part of Mankind
have been alarmed at thcfe Attempts- which, if

They fucceed, mull hurt not only the inferior

and temporary Interefts, but the greatcft and mofl
permanent, political Tntereft, which a Briton can

have at Heart ; That of the Conjlitntion of this

Government.

As thefc Things have been objected flrongly

on one Side^ fo Endeavours have been ufcd on the

ether
J
to difguife and to palliate them, or to evade

the Confcquences drawn from them. But thefe

Endeavours have not (uccxdcd. Kow, indeed^

l]\UUld
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fliodd they fuccecd ? As v^ ell mig'kt TP.rofe^ w ho
make them, expecft lo perfaade Mankind that

Slavery and Beggary are preferable to Liberty and

Wealthy as to make the World believe that thefe

BleUings can be prclerved to Britain by the very

Means, by which they have been loft in fo mapy
other Iree Countries.

Since This therefore cannot be inipofcd; ilncc

the Minds of Men cannot be con\ inccd of fuch

Abfurdities, they muft be diverted, if poihble, from

the Subjed:. A new Cry is therefore raifed, or aa

old one ratlier is revi\cd. Difputes, v\hich infla-

med the Minds ol Men, wJiilll the Ailairs they re-

late to were tranfa6ling, and the Conflidl: of Par^

t-'it's was the molt fierce, are renewed at a Timcij

when they can be of .no Benefit to the Publick,

and when the fame Motives of Party fiibliil: no

longer. 0/;e Alan^ in particular, is made the Sub-

ject of new Invective. Nothing, which Malice

can fuggefl, and ill Nature and ill Manners .ut-

ter, is omitted to render his Perfon odious, 5^r.d

to reprefent his Deftgns as dangerous. In the fame

Breath, we are told that this odious, this dang&-

rous Man is- endeavouring to come into Power
once more. He ftancis again a Candidate fcr Grac-&

and Triijf. He wouhi again adminijler the Puhlick^

abandon its Allies^ audfacrifice its Honour. Nothing

will fatisfy him hut the Power, zvhich He once abnfed

and would again abufe -^ the Trujis^which He once be-

trayed and would again betray. T'hefe are reprefcn^

ted, with equal Modefty and Fairnefs, to be his Re^

quefls'^ and the Hero of the Re-marker^ that is the

Remarkets Paymafttr^ who adminifkrs the Pub-

lick fo righteoufly; who never abandon'd its AI'

li^s
'^
neither the E?npcror nor France-.^ who never

iacrificed its Honour to onc.^ nor its Intereft- to
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hcth ; who never abufcd his Pov/er, nor betrayed

his Trull,through Ambition,through Pride,through

private Intcrell, or private Pique ; this Per/on is

applauded for his Oppofition to fuch Rcquells for

Yiis jufl ard fatal V)tfcermnevt.

What Fatality there may be in his Difcernmeut^

I know not ; but furely there is a Fatality^ which

attends T'hojt^ who indulge themfelves in fpeaking

and wiiting, v.ithout any Regard to •Truth. Hov/
could it happen clfc that the Remarker Ihould fo

egregioufly contradid: himfelf^ and deftroy in his

40th Page the whole Drift of his 35)th? This

hold and rap Scrillkr takes upon him to marfhal

and to characterize infolently the Friends of the

Man He rails at. If I was not of that Number
my ielf, I fliould probably fay more on the vSub-

\tdi. This however I am under an Obligation to

fay ; that the Friends ot this Gentleman muft be

fuch to his Perfon. They cannot be fo to his

Pcji'cy. 1 hat He takes it as the grea-telt Compli*

menr, vvhidi can be made him, to have a Sympathy

of Nature and a Conformity of Principles and De~
Jigns wi:h them, attributed to him; that He thinks

their P'riendfhip an Honour to him ; fuch an Ho-
Rcar as the warmeft of his Enemies have Caufe to

cnvv, and do envy ; fuch an Honour as the higheft

of his Enemies would be heartily proud to obtain,

and hl^e not been able to obtain.

The Eriends now of this Gentleman^ whom he

is Omcrimes faid to lejd^ and who are fome-

ti:iies fiid to employ him as their Tcol^ juft as it fuits

the prefwnt Purpoic of Scandal to fay ; thefe very

J*'ricnds, it fcems, the very Men who defend him,

iff>ul:i never raife him above hisprefent loiv Condition^

'ijcr make him the Partner of their Sticcefs.—How-
ever they may empley him^ the Remarker and his

Patrons
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Patrons know how they mean to reix;ard him.-^

Since This is the Cafe, lince they know it to be

fo ; for whatReafon, in the Name of Wonder, is

all this Bullle made about ^o inftgnificant a Tool?

—Why fo many Endeavours to raife a Jealoufy,

and give an Alarm, as if this Man was aiming

again at Power ? — Why fo much Merit afcribcd

to the nohle PaiVj for keeping him out of it ? —
His own Friends would not raife him to it

How ridiculous then is the ASedlation of his

Enemies^ who value themfelves on their Oppoli-

tion to him ?

Let the nohle Pair ftand or fall by their own
Merits, or Demerits. I dare anfwer to them and

to the World , upon better Foundations than

Thofe of the Remarkers laying, that their Continu-

ance in Power will never break the Spirit of this

Man^nor theirFall from it excite his Ambition. His
Ambition, whatever may have been faid or thought

about it, hath been long lince dead. A Man mull

be dead himfelf, who is utterly inienlible of all

that happens, cither to the Pithlick or to Hwifdf-^

but He, who feeks nothing but Retreat^ and that

Stability ofSituation, which iscffential to the Quiet

of it, hath furcly no Ambition. Now that This
is the Cafe, and hath been long the Cafe of the

Gentleman^ concerning whom I fpeak, I know to

be true, and I affirm boldly. He never had the

leaft, I fay more. He ne\^r would havd the great-

ell Obligations to any Country, except his own ;

and yet fo dclirous was this Man of Reil and
Quiet, that He was contented to enjoy them where
Fortune had prefented them xo Him. A little

Frankncfs might have kept him abroad all his Life,

without Complaint. Much Art has been employed
to confine him at hoine^ and to tcaze him there. It*

forgetting
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forgetting all former Pcrfecutions, He refented the

lofty would he be much to blame ?

I am notconfcious of having faid, in this Paper,

a Word againft the Truth ; and I am fure that I

have the fame Truth on my Side,when I aflert that

this Man^ whom the Libeller reprefents to be fo

tiirhulenty fo outnigious^ and oi fuch pertinacious

Ambition, however He might have been wilHng

formerly to have had the Obligation to the i:cbk

Pair of enjoying, by their x\ffiftance, the full Mca-
fure ofhis late Majefty's intended Goodnels, would
decline with Scorn, after all that has paffcd, to be

reinitated in his former Situation, at the intole-

rable Expence of having the leaft Appearance of
an Obligation to T'hew. Neither T^hey^ nor their

Advocates^ can be half fo foUicitous to keep him
out oi Powery and even out of a State ©f afpiring

after Power, as he is determin'd againtl the 7^V/?,

and indifferent about the Iij/l.

I am fcnlible that all This may appear a little

improbable to the Perfons I oppole. It will be

hard for 'Them to conceive that the Man, who
has once tailed Power, can ever renounce it in

earnefl. No wonder They fhould think in this

Manner. Thofe, who find nothing in Themfelves

to reft upon with Satisfadion, mull: lean on Pc-v-

er, on Riches, or hoth, and on other external Ob-
jeds. Nay, Thofe, who ha\c of the "two Vices,

Ambition and Avarice, the meanej} in the mofl

eminent Degree ; and who would be glad to quit

their Poivcr, and to retire with their Gains, may
be afraid to quit it, becaufe they have abufed it.

They may be fo miferable as to fee no Security

out of Power, nor any other in it, except that

precarious, that temporary Security, which is the

laft and ufual Refuge of dcf-pcratc Men ;
tljc conr

tmuing
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tinuing the fame Violences to maintain, by which
they acquired their Pozver

-^
the keeping up of

Dtpentwns^ and the emhroiliug of Ajjairs • thofc
noble Arts, by which they rofe.

'

But there are Men in the'World, who know
that there is fomething in Lile better than Power
and Riches • and fuch Men may prefer the low
Condjtiov, as it is called by the Remarkery of one
Man^ to the high Condition of anotJoer. There
are Men, who fee that Dignity may be difgraced
a«d who feel that Difgrace* may be dignified'
Ot this Number is the Gev/^/m./;/, whom 1 have'
undertaken to defend

; who poficlfes his Soul
without Hopes or Fears, and enjoys his Retreat
without any Delires beyond it. In that RetreatHe is obedient to the Laws, dutiful to his Princ/
and true to his Oaths, U He fails in thefe Ref!
peels, let him be publickly attacked ; let publick
Vengeance purfue and overtake him; let the nobh
Pair indulge for once their Paffions in a juji Caiife,
It they have no Complaints, of this Nature, to
make againll him, from whence does this particular
Animolity proceed? Have they Complaints of
any other Kind to make, and of a private Na-
ture ? It they have, why is the Publick troubled
on this Account ? — I hope the Remarkeds Mask
ts now taken

off-^ that the true Drift of all this
perfonal Railing is enough expofed; and that the
Attention ot Mankind will be brought back to
thofe more important Subjeds, which have been
already ftarted, and to Thofc, which cverv Dav
may lurnith. ^ '

^

' ^tf l^f ^'\^''^ ^'''' ^^^^^> '^''- <^^nthman,m whofe Detence I have appeared, can have no
Kealon ot Honour to enter by Himfelf, or his
Friends, into thcfc Altercations ^ and if^y Opi-

nion
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nbn can prevail, fliould thefe Libellers continue to

fcold and to call Names, They Ihould be left to

do it, without Reproof, or Notice. The Anfwer

now given Ihouid ftand as zjinaljnfwer to all They

kavefaidy and to all They may thinkft tofay here-

after.

i^
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